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18 North Point, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1007 m2 Type: House

Leon and Tom

0734086170
James Rosenow

0734086170

https://realsearch.com.au/18-north-point-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/leon-and-tom-real-estate-agent-from-sell-exclusive-bribie-island
https://realsearch.com.au/james-rosenow-real-estate-agent-from-sell-exclusive-bribie-island


Contact Agent For Price Guide

Embrace the epitome of modern elegance with this exceptional 1-year-old home, crafted by renowned builder Mancorp,

situated on a generous 1,007sqm block in one of Bribie Island's most coveted canal streets.Indulge in the luxury of canal

living as you soak up the sun from your north-facing abode, offering breathtaking water views and unparalleled

serenity.Step inside and be greeted by the grandeur of 12FT CEILINGS, setting the stage for a lifestyle of comfort and

sophistication. High-end finishes adorn every corner of this meticulously designed residence, showcasing quality

craftsmanship and impeccable attention to detail.MAIN FEATURES:* Master Bedrooms featuring walk-in robe and

ensuite * Guest Suite featuring walk-in robe and ensuite * 2 additional bedrooms with built in robes * Main Bathroom with

shower + bathtub * Large Office Room* Master Chef Style Kitchen featuring thick stone benches, soft-close draws,

900mm induction cooktop + electric oven, HUGE Butler's Pantry* Ducted A/C* Security cameras* All electric blinds*

Built-in speaker system throughout * Large Mineral Pool + Heated Spa* Huge Outdoor Alfresco with a beautiful North

Facing Aspect, includes a built-in kitchen with stone benches and Matador BBQ* Extra Large Garage, perfect for storing

your big RV (11m long & 3m high)* 12m Pontoon (power + water)With a location second to none and an array of luxury

features, this Mancorp-built masterpiece presents a rare opportunity to embrace the ultimate waterfront lifestyle on

Bribie Island. Don't miss your chance to make this dream home your reality. Contact us today to arrange your private

viewing and experience the height of canal living perfection! 


